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On Monday we
were pleased to
find out that

Stars of the Week
Reception: Bella for always
reading at home

Kayla’s Christmas
card design had
been selected
to win one of the

Year one: Leo for using the
‘WOW’ word of ‘rotund’ to
describe Father Christmas

prizes organised by
Lancashire catering.
The ‘Stay and Play’ events in Mr Attkins’ class have been a success
this week. The children were really pleased to have their parents
or grandparents joining in the classroom activities. Thank you to
the families who were able to attend this time.
Nativity 3 - Please make sure the children are at school for
8.50am on Monday morning ready for their trip to the cinema.
The coach will be leaving at 9.00am prompt.
Christmas crafts are on sale from 2.30pm – 3.30pm on Monday.
Our Nativity play performed by Mr Attkins’ class takes place in
Church on Tuesday 16th December at 2pm and on Thursday 18th
December at 6pm.
Our Christmas Party Day is Wednesday 17th December. Children
can wear their party clothes all day (but remember there may be
some glitter, glue and paint involved during the day).
The closing date for applications for children due to start
Reception in September 2015 is January 15th. If you know any
child that is due to start school please remind their parents to
complete the application form online at www.lancashire.gov.uk

Year two: Hattie for
brilliant reading during the
Nativity rehearsal at Church
Year three: James for
brilliant singing in Church
and setting a good example
to the Infants
Year four: Callum for being
such a helpful and friendly
member of the class
Year five: Jessica for putting
100% effort into all her
learning
Year six: Lottie for being an
excellent ‘Homework
Monitor’ and handing in
her homework early.

Best Attendance
Mrs Britton’s class with

96.84%
End of Autumn Term
School finishes for Christmas on
Friday 19th December at 3pm.
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